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That's The Country Gentleman, and
January j pij y Five Cents z&e Copy

Here's the Proof in This Week's issue
. vt Hp

JCnO Win rf How " a mjn can rf hogs that are pood
. ? enough to win the highest honors at the

AuOUt Hogs greatest livestock show in the world
he mint know tomething about what it good for a hog. That's
what we thought when we asked H. T. Morgmn to write us an
article on what to put into a hog to get the most out of bim.
More tnan oru-- Mr. Morgan has brought fat hogs to the Iuter-m'iot- ul

Livestock Exposition ti.at won highest honors on foot
arl on ti:e block. A hog that wins in the carcass contest has .

been fed rip lit y . Morgan knows how. Read his article.

Jj Lot of , Down in Maryland Nature has made a

MIT rac?' jb f ',e hore line. TCvery fe-- .

Little cr!d$ miir there is a long in!et or e5tuary and
boat run away up into the country to get the farmer's produce.
I armer nf'ren miies apart have different boat lines, and for that
re.ivm they dor.'t get together ai often as most farmers. Going
across a river presents more difficulties than crossing the road
tiie irn s'ays or. t'ne otiier side, too. J. Russell Smith went down
there and found that each little peninsula was a little world by
itself, rrowirs; it? own peculiar crops. He has written several
artttn. . about these rich litt.e worlds that are surrounded by
oyster beds. This is trie first of the series.

Little This is a story written by a man who is "his
. own boss" and who doesn't "believe in cuttingr aim wood with a bucksaw." He came from Eng

land a poor man and settled in Canada. His first job was with a
truck and he tc!!s how he improved on his employer's
met ho. K ami finally came to own a farm of his own. It is a simple
nory of a man who worked with his shirt and Lis mind open.

Eatine Our That is what sonie of us are doing. Indi-- -
. , gestion is the great American disease. It's a

lleadS Kill inralc. You go on peacefully eating until it
creeps on you and mal.es you thiiik something else is the matter
wh von. Heart !i case, liver complaints, headai hes, are usually
onlv fancy dr.guise of indigestion. The human bodv is like a
f eiigine which, when loaded up on poor gasoline, grad-
ually clogs up, slows down and stops. The farmet lias the finest
food available, but does he use it right)) f Dr. Roger J. Perkins
tclis of the evils of Pie and Fry.

THe Cereal of W'thaveagTOwingriceindustry. This
ry--, , food crop, the mainstay of several ra--

lie OOUtfl tions, can be grown to perfection on
many adaptable lands in the Southern btates. It is immensely
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to a mule person 1 Just as easy
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Didn't e declare

fucIi to be unseemly when
they put sheath gown over on us?
We should and fret."

"But they say the 1?13 girl will
an ithesis of her former self. She

usied to be Athletic now she'a going
i to Apathetic. new style

means of manner, too."

Hot flashes
feein g and ills a r.ature are nature's
The female or back these calls for help,

huve immediate care and Otherwise the delicat
female soon breaks down.

pr.
' for more 40 has been it hetlti aid to thou- - TA

of wumeo year ta ur year kmg

Thi wonderfully remedy imparts to entire syaUm
particularly feminir.e. Nerve are refreshed. The ttaie",
overworked business woman, the run-dow- n house-wif- e, and the weary care-wor- n

mother of a family all wiil jrrnn ttrcngih from famous whick
40 years ha dcmunstr.ktcd in liquid or tablet form.

SOLD BY TS
Writm Dr. R. Pirrcm't Somcialutt thm Invalid ' Hotml

Strictly m
Dr. Pleasant aad stoma oh. Utv

bowels. Suar-coate- d tiny to take as Candy.

where It doe not unduly exhaust the
soil : it is a crop worth studying. Read about it in the article,

Rice it King," by F. G.

A "The reason men succeed who mind their
own is because they have to little

This it the motto that hangs
in the of a Kansas farmer. He has minded his own

so well that now owns a lot of rich prairie land and
tlie mggest battery of silos the country. He is of those
fe.lows who the oil where squeak is. He says a

ought to last fifteen years. His did. He doesn't
waste his either. Dillon has written a mighty
interesting article on this man and his farm. You'll like it.

The vital fact in all this rural credit
tation frequently overlooked is: What has

l" ajTO the farmer to offer for the money he wants
to borrow How will he pay it back, even if loan is for a
long term of years? What secures the What is the
greatest asset of a farm t Why must methods be before
cash will be These and a dozen other

are answered by Mr. B. Harris, die Illinois farmer-banke- r.

He the farmer's side because he runs a farm of
his own; and he knows the banker's side because that is hit chief
business. What tays it fundamental and mighty important.

Years SeetJWiInhMfrelthe- United States Department of Agriculture
Ol a through a period of the greatest develop
ment of His report, just issued, is a historic
document, tracing of agriculture these
years of increasing Read the summary. It is

suggestive, and a of thefuture of

A Paragraph Du eomlns w shaU. ci devote more space to the
Men Uan OKip side of the And we
shall do this, not by taking away anything from the man's de-

partment, but by increasing the size of the weekly. Space does
not permit us to tell here ail our plans for the
but these plant include the woman's sphere from cellar to gar-

ret and from hedge --row to and her clothes from
head to foot. In this number we begin a fashion department
for women, which will appear fortnightly ofter.er if there is a
large demand for it. Nor shall we forget the woman't church '

and life, her children and the

77 XT R V 1X1 A M'Q ARnFN you willing pay a few week for a instnic--J
V Lt IVlni J VJAIVL 1.11 wordjti()nj te,Ung you one svlab!ej

do that garden of too wrapped business take time to learn
ji.!'ti:i! but you on pottering garden and blaming the seedsman for your failures. It't

joS prevent the failures. And to each of the coming year a simple, practical way.
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"Oh, shush! Oh, layer-cake- They
couldn't change their maimer with a
kit too.s. They are too consistent-
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6hy at a mouse. They may agree to
hlpless. they'll continue their

on the bargain counters. Even
though they become false-hairles- s

they'll get off street cars backwards."
"There's a modicum of logic In

that," we said hopefully.
"You ran back it against the field.

Athletic or apathetic c'ae'll always
be the same. That's the way I dope
it ou"

MEXICAN BRIGANDS.

Robbed Travelers.
"I was once for weeks at a

sugar plantation, a small provin
cial town Id Mexico." wrote the late
Mr. Laboiicbere la ' In the town

neighbors,
Dettroytd.

cousldernbie

the road Mexico a,nd Vera
Crux or three and

levy contributions ou the diligence
When I the town I wanted to
strike road, aud I with

bis We it

w-

v

ed. the coac'arr.an stopptMi. f!ie pnsspu-
ger were rein"sti'd to Ui'stviid xml
wpre xjlitfl.v usitl of tljeir huuhv.

"Tlie passi'ilpprs t!;u to.iU their i

plaffs ncaiu in the oonc'j, nml it drove
off. while the brigands
bowed- to tbeui. So honest they
in their peculiar way that they wished

j to taU my share in the spoil, but
tl.K of course, my standard of moral-- j

It y beinjr different fruin theirs. 1 de-- j

eliued. 1 wished tliein jivxiliy.
"Ridnif: on to l'eu!a 1 di:ied n t a

table d'hote that evening with the de-

spoiled travelers was greatly
amused to hear them recount the val-- l

nrous inauuer which they had de-

fendel how they at
last hud to succuuib to numbers "

How Adaman Islanders Protect Their

Strange Is tiie burial service among
the Adaunin islanders It is the cus--

to:a of the to drop the bodies
of iheir parents into the sea at the end

' of rope" anil leave them t'jere ui:t;l
j nothing remains but the bones, which

they then gather hang from the
roofs of their huts.

It is n common custom for a
to sit by the bmir nnd watch Hie bones
of some relative. This the they

i have of showing their love and lespect.
The IukIick are treated in this fash-- i

irn so that the evil spirits
aud pinch tiiem. All tliut is left are
the dried boms, and these are placed

prove it. They may de- - i so tliat if the evil spirits wander

be but
attacks

nose

two

bim

were

and

and

anil

and

way

Into the huts they will have a bard
time to tind them. If a lwne is curried
away It means bad spirit bas '

Xcized it. and this means that some
terrible calamity will befall the fam-
ily.

In the Katanga district of reifral
Africa when u chief and his wife dies
there is great feasting and
Some of these festivals last three or
four days. After the todies are laid;
to rest with dancing and rejoicing
because they are going to rule aver j

higher sphere aud
friends do not depart until they leave

' r' 'h!r " a "fl..aant Sort ef Pe.pl, That Merely rf

Y near

; ore expected to come out and
about their graves Chicago Tribune.

A IDOL
lived a brigand- He wns highly es--

teemed by bis nnd 1 passed ' K 8trange History Caused Mme. Car-man- y

a pleasant evrnlug wl;b bim and ' not te Order it
bis family. His daughter wa n "beau- - : When Xluie. C'nrcot, widow of Badl
ty." aud this estimnble parent was Carnot. ed nud her will was reud a
amassing a little fortune for ber. ( clause In it caused

habit was to ride at night to ; nienf. This was to the effect that a
between

with aanoclates
to

left
this went

and friends. reached at

la

relatfre

some

relatives

cor.i-"Hl- s

certain small Htndrf idol carved frora
a hard stone which would found
among property mtit 1 taken
and crushed uutil destroyed
Many marveled at

1,

ber out

U;! aln
culur request, for the Idol seemed a i

about 8 la the morning Having par- - harmless, ugly little thing, but her la
taken chocolate, the brigands pefet- - j atructioca were carried eut to the let

behind some ro-ks-
. and te- -

i looked Soou the diilgeuce was . j De Idol had l-- -n to Badi j

aea Tha brigand amars- - Carnot years before faa bad aver
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CUItTIS PUtitlSHlNO- - COMPANY Philadelphia. ?

thought of the presidency of France by
n friend who had brought ft from In-
dia, loiter he learned that there was
a legend attached to it which asserted
that whosoever would retain It In his
possession would rise to the fullest
height of power in his chosen profes-
sion, but die vt a slab wound when at
the zenith of his career

M. Carnot trHced the history of the
idol and found that for r0 ytars the
rulers who had possessed it had all
died either in battle or by assassination
from stab wound. Yet he laughed at
the story, called the facts adduced by
his search a mere chain of coincidences
and retained the Idol. He died by a
dagger In the hands cf nn assassin;
hence Mine. Cornot's strange request.

All

Argus
the news all the time The

LURE OF THE MISTS.

Curious Experience In the Clouds In
an Aeroplane.

It was at Manchester. Aeroplanes
were sweeping the skies In the circuit
of Britain race. Yedriues had landed,
and impatient at the rules that made
bim wait ten minutes before taking up
the race, went about jabbering In
French. One of the ofllclals asked him
what kind of a trip he had bad. Yed-rlne'- a

answer was to hold up his hands
expressively.

He was quiet for ninny seconds, then
he said:

"I was blanketed in clouds so that I

could not see ten meters before me.
Below me was nothing but rolling rflist
that gradually took on all fanciful
shapes and colors. I cunght myself

anting to deKCpnd. to drop suddenly

into it and nee what, it was like. To
escape this feeling I flew higher and
higher, until, venturing to look down
again. 1 saw wonderful lights and
shadows that never before had been re-

vealed to me from the sky. I saw a
dreamy city, a wonderful mirage, and
I believe I would have forgotten every-
thing but those exquisite colorings, re-

leased my levers, and" (He langhed.)
"But I was furt una te. for I bevame
sick as sick as a dug away up In the
clouds." Kdward Lyell Kox lu Har-
per's Weekly.

" want a nice book for nn Invalid."
"Something religious, madam?"
"Er no he's con valesi en t." Boston

Transcript.

Truth Is

of a fact.
an honest tur n's statement
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